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DIC Commissioned by NEDO to Conduct Packaging Materials R&D  
to Develop Advanced Plastic Materials Recycling  

Technologies and Help Realize a Circular Economy  

—Project aims to help realize sophisticated materials recycling processes that  

dramatically increase the resource value of waste plastic— 

 

Tokyo, Japan—DIC Corporation announced today that has been commissioned by the New Energy 
and Industrial Technology Development Organization (NEDO) to develop materials recycling 
processes as part of NEDO’s Innovative Plastic Resource Circulation Process Technology 
Development Project for fiscal year 2020. (Japan’s official fiscal year is April 1–March 31; fiscal year 
2020 ends March 31, 2021). DIC’s demonstration testing commenced in August 2020. 
 
The materials recycling component of this project—led by Professor Shigeru Yao of the Department 
of Chemical Engineering in Fukuoka University’s Faculty of Engineering, and involving six research 
institutes and 12 companies, including DIC—seeks to develop materials recycling technologies that 
facilitate the recycling of waste plastic into raw materials with physical properties equivalent to those 
of virgin plastics. The time frame for this endeavor is scheduled to be five years, from fiscal year 
2020 to fiscal year 2024. 
 
DIC will take part in material regeneration process development and conduct basic research on the 
impact of packaging materials such as inks and adhesives on the properties of recycled plastic. The 
Company will also use the results of such research to promote the development of low–environmental 
impact inks, adhesives and other products. 
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The DIC Group has identified a number of social imperatives related to waste plastic and marine 
plastics—issues of major concern worldwide—as challenges that it has a responsibility to address 
under its sustainability strategy and is stepping up pertinent initiatives. Participation in NEDO’s 
project will enable the Company to contribute simultaneously to resolving the problem of discarded 
plastic waste and achieving the practical implementation of advanced plastic resource recycling. 
 
 
Note: The information contained in this news release is true and accurate at the time of publication. This 

information is subject to change at any time without prior notice. 
 
 

– Ends – 
 

 

Related information: 

Innovative Plastic Resource Circulation Process Technology Development Project (Source: NEDO website) 

https://www.nedo.go.jp/activities/ZZJP_100179.html (Japanese only) 

 

NEDO 

https://www.nedo.go.jp/english/ 

 

About DIC Corporation 

DIC Corporation is one of the world’s leading fine chemicals companies, with top shares of the global printing 

inks, organic pigments and polyphenylene sulfide (PPS) compounds markets. Established in 1908 as a 

manufacturer of printing inks, DIC has capitalized on its capabilities in organic pigments and synthetic resins to 

build a broad portfolio of products for diverse industries, including automobiles, electronics, food and housing. 

DIC is also the core of the DIC Group, a multinational organization with operations in more than 60 countries 

and territories worldwide. 

 

Company name:  DIC Corporation 

Representative:  Kaoru Ino, President and CEO 

Headquarters:  DIC Building, 7-20, Nihonbashi 3-chome, Chuo-ku, Tokyo 103-8233, Japan 

Date of establishment:  February 1908 

Website:    http://www.dic-global.com/en/ 

 

 

 

 

 
For more information, please contact the Corporate Communications Department of DIC Corporation at +81-3-
6733-3033 or dic-press@ma.dic.co.jp. 
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